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• —oxiLy ricr.ss,
Twirhs OKIITO PICR 7Crtt3lv, payntltella the %lam,

Milled to aulteon hero out of the Cityet Btx DOLLARS
Pee' ANNO!.I, FOUR DOLLARS FOR EIGHT MONTrie,
TassirDoLiees POR ttioxrus—invartehly in Rd-
•woo for the time ordered.

TRIWEEKLY PftESEN
151eiled toenbeotibore oat of the City et TIM% Dot-

tAlle Pax ANNUM, In adVaeoe.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTOHINSON,
NO. 112 CUESTN UT EiT

, 130M*ISSIO;i MEW:IA.Iin
FOR THE BALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

ER OCERIES.

SEIAREIR SWEET COKN.
WINSLOW'S GREEN CORN,„

FRENCH TOMATOES, PEACHES,
(MEEK PEAS, Ac., &a.

. ,

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS,

FINE GROCERIES.
COMM ELEVENTLI and VINE Streets

FAMILY PLCATR,

PADS RA9M ORQI.I3F. 147trIS 17RtiAT,

Q. B. MATTSON,

3. W. ocir. 'AReff, and TENTH-streets.

SEWING MACHINES

WHEELER iSc WILSON.
Priebe 'Reduced, Nov. tB6Ci.

SEWING MACIHINVA'.
698 CHESTNUT STREET—SECOND nook

BOUDOIR
SEWING MACHINE.

No. olt FAMILUSE.
No.ll-A YFOR Wilarrniti AND

HEAVY WORK.
tte sewfrom two spools without the trouble of re-

wattaim snaruns withlittle or nonoise,Forwoeat No.720 ARCM tweet, Thltadelabla.and
No. 73 BALTIMORE Bt.. Baltimore, Md. is,ll-3m

LOOKING GLASSES.

LOOKING-GLASISES,
PORTRAIT AND rtortritE FRAMES,

ENGRAVINGS.
OIL PAINTINGS, &0., &o

JAMES S. EAIU.E & SON,
EXPORTERS, D24NTI6CT7rRERS, IVROLR-

SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
SIS CHEBTITT STREET.

Philadelphia

WATCHES, JEWEJ.KY, &e.

MBE BEST OLD JEWELRY-TEE
BEST GOLD JEWKLRY.ANOTHE ER.

RGARDE CONSIGN MEANOTH NT GOLD AND PLATED
GOODS. FROM . .

A BROKEN-UP A. BROKEN-UPA BROKEN-UP A BROKEN-UP
MANOPACTURER.No Galvanised, Giltor Gift Jewelry sold inour Eetab-

Mehment.
IT IS IT I; IT IS IT IRALL GEREUIN_ OLD AND PLATED GOODS.

DEAN -3e CO. 8 - ARAN /6 CO.'S
D.EAN CO.'S DEAN /6 CO.'SORIGINAL NI BTORG,

No, 335 CHESTNUTStreet, third store below Fourth,
rienh side,

RI SOMETHINGGALL AND .LOORGAT SMETHING NEW!
A GREAT RALF: OF

4975,010 WORTILOtArLELItY_EHAINS.
• 207,x1Ftift iirEXoTC--

A lame and splendid assortment of Jewelry tobe sold
without regard to cost.

• YOUR 0110 ICE FOR St NACU.
The following hetcomprises some of the artioleg sold

at this establishment for /leach- itbeing impossible to
enumerate them all incircular form. Call and examine
for yourselves:
Large- Size and Splendid CameoBets, General Retail

Pnoee l: ;11.J,.. do. C! 'r ili vunol esk:—.I to
t;0°

Ladies' Enameled and Carat d 0.......... to $0
do. do. and Carbanole d0...—. to 30
do. do ,and Ruby do.-- to SO

o Gold cluster,Graite setting Bete do--./ to ett
o do. do. vase do. do ...--1 to be
o do. do. Jet Set do. do.-...—. to 12
o go. Blank Mosel° do. d0...—. to 12
o do. Gold-stone Mosaic do. do.--. to 12

do. CalicoSets do. do.-- to 12

tg LtrletVerteVt.l.l brilliants tig.- to P.
o Enamelled olusterdo.y. ,do.. ti0.,...—.1 to_ 30

Over,oother different styles Ladi es Jewel y; me-
nationsall styles, patterns, and sizes; Lockets' of every
de.ariattan; trald Yenta It karat. with Salyer Extension
Molder; Gold Pencils, (told Thimbles, Plated Silver
Ware, Sleeve flutmos, Studs. &0.. &o.; Coral. Lava,
lamed towetin-Vierretorrl 6411.tgrIegieFhp_siircOvIO;and will stand the amd. They are num.., sold byjewellersas solid gold choice. l made in Parig. ye.
nen take your choice for S 1 each. Ladies , sod Gents'
Guard Chalns.ol each, usually sold by Jeweller"Chains,
11630-SOiteach; Ladies' and Children's Neck Chains,
beaetiful patterns; ._ Armlete, brilliant, enamelled. andruby setting ; Crosses itlatn and enamelled, for Si
caoh.retadpricesfrom '135 toss; eaoh. livery style
sadis Jewelry and desirable goods for $1 eachThis sale. at the above prices, will continue long
enough to sell off our immense stook. Which was pur-
chased at a great sacrifice from manufacturers who
'MTV failed.

Gallant; see the beat_ stook of goods in Philadelphia,
Termscash. Take your choice for each.No sales toexceed one dozen ofany one kind of goods
at the Ibovo Plloe4unless at our option.

DEAN & CO.,,

No. 336 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
To those whoorder goods by mail, must send 16cents

extra, to Day Postage on mingle article ;on two arts-ales 26 cents. and 9 cents on each additional article.de3l.lm. - ,

'ONE, WATCH 'REPAIR INC.

IiaIERSM.IN 'HAVING FINE WATCHEStbitt_hive hitherto given no eatiararitiori to theweareprelotttititell to bring:them to our etore, wboreall'defwta'ps7t be, remedied by thoroughly skilfulandacteatied-woricmatt, awl the watch warranted to give
'aura liatiottetton.

l!dightelChxilm, hitianal Boxee, &0., oarerulle Pot Inmitaistig order,
FARR & BROTHER,importers ofWatches. Musical Boxer, Cleats. &0..3ye CHEST:MT gtreat, balling ,Fourth.

BITSIRESS' CARDS.
W. )100811E1DUT COOKE.

JAYCOOKE& CO„
KERS.114 •EOUTEBA THIRD STREET.ja4m,(41 ,r0t door north of the Girard Bank')

PkilbADELrilld.

PAWBON & NICHOLSON,
BOOKIITS,DERS,

'Nom Sig and Ogl MINOR. Street,Between, Marketand ChestnutlLADELEatreeta,
•

• lA.JAMES EAWBONPR, JABIL: B. mcnoimori.Jr2T4S"."

ItterUlT &•8018, ,
"0 IMPORTERS Of. HAVASU (AGARS,

No, 916 South FRONT Street.ItAteive mohair &jolt eusiortment or desirable 01.•
fluoi, which Om-eller at lox rata*, for rasher srnoted tired t,. • : 1810-1 r

OBLitANS' (LA.) PIOA k

JOY, 00E; fa' 04)-
beep appointed sole ageetu in Philadelphiaforig,Fergailgepligruer arrraltaf gilmr&ferrA in:rto"...lllgftiVrggkatFlAfrule Ileca'Vsk.rull

Streets Philadelphia; Tribune Bolding*. New York.sent-ti
[K~ ;'. iii ;aluts3

NOTIOZ 00PARTNIRSHIP. —The
A. IF Undersigned have this day conned a copartnership,
under the!, ErnofROBIPIeON, SCOTT.. GO., for thevirupese Hof carrring on, the *notion and C noanon

neat and will 0001211/ the store No 943 • ROAD-AY, airesent °coupled by Henry ItObinson Co.Dated awYork, Jammu B •askßy Rontrisorr,BENJAMIN BOOT_ ,T
WILLIAM B. I'ARBONS.

NOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN—That the
4.jartri_erstajp. heretofore caddis; Iretween JOHN
and:rnetaa WOOD,ander thefirm ofJ.&T WOOL),was tine day dim:dyed by mum 0011tant. ne bum-
mescal' . the late BM will be settled at the Moe. No.
Sloe WOOD Street. sad either of the partners is an
thorised to usethe aame of the slid firm tpliguldation.

JOHN Wuorr,
January22, 1831.T.Ii0MAB.WOOD.JaSSIlt.Philadelphia

IatAIRMOIThrf MAI:4IINR WORKS,
.11: • WOOD' between Twenty-fiat and Twenty-

aeoond.• kstabliahod
l'he =deadened, eaooeyer to the late firm of.1, & T.

WOOD, Wilt o_ontliue the 1111411101111n.all ita neuronesex
heretofore. Power'l mum and all machines connoted
ertttC thern.%EmbarrelnkCaliendere. Lard Oil Prelate,Bhaftrtt, aqd Machine Work in general.

Thltikfelfor peat favors. he irottat yeseeetfully eolioit
conatinu,inoe of the patronage so liberally bestowed on

the late firel.t. • THOMAS WOOD.
Phltadolehlo. San. 23. -

- jakl.nm

lIREDY,WHIPPLE'IROIT BRIDGE.
• - RUNE, QMOLRY, & BURTON,

Ho. 333 WAVY UT BTRBBT,
PHILADELPHIA,

Beg leave to inform Unread Companies, and ethane
interested in bridgeoonstruotion, that_theff hove formedoonneotion Dwnimas with !OHS' W. MURPHY,
Ono Stones!, (authorsod inventor ofthe above *en-
knawn ..'.•".ar of ironalistigiete estolgrpfeimedbil sizingmeirve.„ igerintendenoe • 17 • -

Al let "relating to plans estimatei *snarl be
swarm' so joHN-W, MURPHY, Pis* trimmer,
nonita, fprATOPI,GLUIRW. & BURTON.

.SE`MOVALS.
''ItSbiOVAL,—PASOBALL-MORRIS
his tectithied,his -Asrloultural .rtni seed Were-p,trom Seventh She Market streets, to his New

11110, litibtKiST Street, °swatter 'Ferment'
r"M *tern andseeds wat restbn'abiee lditil.os: as gars-

L een ddWW.liligg°MalantoSii t Farmers' Market. • I,a-1m

iIIitOILEM,REIN% t3/.1,••
LTA 401; ikce.—soia bldg. Menrfa Is jand s %sok-
neahtratiVsastaLl all, In asiaonan pankagen

nmoMie.trewliZga, fish.iitoorr, and Labrador iler-
Tradet.Ordbolo qualities,
• LawDoximaatza new gralodiferringe.

antapfint .1404 Wimple,

bberrettiarinrAtrititruge.
bble. new Economy Mete RM.

la Omnew10,quintals(dread hank Cannon.
- SOO bogey lierinrner-nonnty Cheese.
Isidore and landing, tar somdtibia St loomRao; N'.."llVNowson .wibtAnvss,

Fr ART Q AYLR's.
' OTAT/OVS.hTOY,"triprAIICY 000D8

' ivrxiskr,:tfq:
_ mow nivstrykiidoitpßii,

•4 I /1,
7 ,•:; \01;1,,,, 91

e•N -,.•••••!`\'•;(- •
.( eh.

• .e.-

_.l: rair --aalaw— (77 1 iIiPIWZIMIL—';
- •

5,9 . , ' 4 a •

N.ll(°.
—";""
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The Times and the Upton

BY THE BARD 0/7 TOWER HALL

Times still are hard, Masi the Bard
Of Tower Hall—Ae people ear of birds in May—

Mustnow sing stash."
ilia lines in wing have e'er been long,

With fames fraught:
But, with thef. blues." he cannot use

Thegems of thought.
To rest he gem. and dreams of !holm

That mourn in need:Ofgroansand {Sigh* dad teattillONel.
And hearts that bleed.

Be sees the Poor whowant endure,
And hopeless yearn

For labor MAWS would them entiohWith bread they'd earn.
0, may curelates which Time nowfreightsWith team and woe,
Controlled by Right, again unite,Without a blow'.
May Wisdom school the men who rtROWith council's might%To give each ntata, ate email and greet.

Its every right.
Thenselions rout, to Dartno more,

Wohld ever stsnd,
Andfear and need would both secede

I,Para our dear land,
And Tower gall, for one and all,

Would tower high
And men couldtnere, at prices fair,

Their CLOTHING buy.

Winter Stook oforrlng out at greatly ridnoed pneee
at TOWER BALL, stii MARKET- Street, Phitadet-
phia. RinititTT &

KETAICDItY GOODS.

LINEN AND COTTON MEETINGS.—A full Stook•

Linen Sheetings, Of Furnishing Goods,

Wide and narrow Muslin, Pillow Linens,
Linen Damaske,Wises and Napkins,

Russia CrashDiapers,
Crumb Cloths. Stair Cinch
Large Blanket guilts, ,Woollen Druggera, Table Covers,

FurnitureRem, Curtain Materials,
I igh ShirtingLinens,Piano 'Covers, and Worsted Trammels.SHARPLEDS BROTHERS,JIM cnEantUTand EIGHTH Streets.

CLOAKS.—The greatestbargains. hi thecity at

OLOAKI3.—The lamest" stook. the beet assortment,
the choicest colon, the finest qualities. the most superb
trimmings, the neWest styles, the best work. and decd.
dad!) , the lowest prioes in the city. at IVENS'. 23
South NINTH' Street. • ' 'nol&Sta

K STORE,CLOAKS:-The'CITYCLOACLOAKS:-The'142 North EIGHTH. Every one or talking of
the great bargains and superior 4oeht7 ofthe CLOAKS
at the new CLOAK STORE, '142 lUrth EIGHTH
Street. nOLI.Sin

OLOARS.-11 you• want the best value
for your money, go to the City Cloak Store, 14/

North EIGHTH. Street, above Cherry'. noMerr.

CLOAKS.—The CITY OLOAK STORE,
142 North EIGHTH, is said to be the bast and

ohesmrt'store In the aity. nolls-Sm

CLOAKS.-A magnificent assortment ofan the newest styles imported this seasonorith
every new material, mado up and trimmed in the very
beet wanner, at prices that defy all oomoetttton. at the
Paris Cloak store, northeast corner of SICULTH sadWALNUT Streets. n01.54nt

SHIRTINGS, 811NETINGS
Frontins.Mbittnr, and Pillow Linens,
etateriat for fine
Linene and Melina tw the niece.GPOitFlannela and 'Elaine&

1 TAMLE DADLAIRE.Bunerb litoofi Table Cilbe and Hatanaka,
Good Napinne,Lntee. amanx Towels.

fl o
MoYiles.extra barer.an 'fine Table Clothe,eTIM javll eaf 11; .Thr eerticook , CoNARD,

/fonttteeutt corner NINTH and MARKET.

SHAWLS, OLOAKS, DRESS GOODS,
AND EMBROIERED COLLARS AND SETS.

Large display of foollen Shawls, Whits cheap,
Cloaks olosing out st Bost and less,
Entirestook of!heirs Goodsat nominal prices,
SomeWinter Goodsat a wrest saorificm.ESPECIAL BARDAINS

Toby had from oar lame and desirable stook as we are
DETERMINED TO REDUCE 11

by offering satisfaotory inducements..
COOPER is COMBO,

JO • Southeast tomer NINTHand MARKET.

PYRE & LANDELL, FOURTH AND
-1 ARCA Streets, keel" only the beet realise and
Bleach PURE FLAX iSTAPLL LINEN 000D8.)

44 Rieheree'HOUDlSWlre
lifohardson's Extra Heavy'.
itioluirdsou's Medium Shirtless, •
Itiehardeoe'e Bosom Memo. jal9-tf

VIRE LANDELL OPEN TO-DAY
- 1,-;4 for retail sales,

10-4Sheettrordoubleweight.
Sheeting Maxims, 101. 11-4, 124.
Sheeting Muslin', tootle Width.Shirting &Miaow, boot only-.

FURS.

EitURS Y FURS!
GEORGE F. WOM}tATH,

1(08. 414 AND 417 AROR UNMET.
Het. no* Open

A FULL ASSORTMENT

LADIES' PUB S;
To,whieh the Mantono[the Pone la Invited. 008-lm

COAL

EDWARD N. HALLOWELL,

GOAL DEALER.
AT

ROBERT R. CORSON & CO.'S OFFICE,
133 WALNUT STREET.

BELOW SECOND,

3003-tatbaln PHILADELPHIA.

CABINET FURNITUItE:I.
VABINET, FURNITURE AND BM
•-•. LIAR° TABLES.

IVIOOtE• PAMPION,
No. n6I.BOUTH SECOND STREET.

In connection with their attentive cabinet Baniners,
ire now inanntaornia anomorwhole of

' • 13 ARD TABLES.aria have now on an a full irony,Anished withMOORE it CAMPION'S IMP OWED, ouniona,
W h. c Iare . pronounced, by all whohave wed them. to
e superior toRllothers. . .
B ofthe qualityanal Welt of ,theee'Ttibliie themenu-

loottrool rolOr to tr..ritiMrolllspatrons throughont
the atop. wh oare war with the ohareoterof their
work. • isui-ern

EDUCA.TIONA.L.

MESDAMES 0111Iel'ARAY AND-DITER-
IAL VlBLY.retnierici iirerta 'their fifindi and
,the Nubile Ilattikey 70 alo7o_o thew Boarding and
Day Bohan! for Ydatic adf faun Logaufilquare to Nog.
1027 and 1029 SPRUI/S Street. -

:earth
Sulfite froze five jean ofage upward prepared

o3
for theawe. 1-em

fatRYANT, STRATTON,&FAIRBANKS,MERCANTILE OtiLLEGE, E.' °Omer BE-
Vetf.Tii and 013:E8TN.UT Streets.—Day and Haryana
Sonora. hulitridea/ mesmerism in Hookkeeniniyin-oludlngjienelWholesale, and Itetal 1 Baseness. IS 0-
)113, rely& itcnnd .tiojnenswon,
°hscigt, xftnn 7nnist":.timinnAdlanlStdamblatins.e most wows iiMi'yractsca Ampule n the
tinned Staten. Also, Lectures, Commercial Catania-
tions,Arithmetio. and the higher. Mathetrietion. Pen-
menial, Oast In the city), Corxemndenee, ?no.

Forrale, their new Treatise on Skkeeping. beauti-fully printed incolors, and the bees work published.
seX-tr

KEROSENE OIL.

PORTLAND KEROSENE OIL
Inorder to meet the conitantly-Motenalos demand

for MI/Justly
CELEBRATE]) ViL, AsAN ILLUMINATOR,

the thompen7 have how doubleCtheir fOretet ehhhOl-r. atta • have the moat e,toptespe .4.00_foe ?nowt-octoritOf -Chi Atm Grohi yet 1/64-iresia ,getral addn order -to Apron 63rrel ftdoteete
to the oemorht,they have Set r moped eetabheh
any new esenmee, orantilop:My sow mutPiot it What-
-634E4
ITO UN/FORMITI" IN QUALITY • AND surtru-

ORITIVOV Eft A. 141. OTHER oma.
alit isentireirett ifrourtbeoffenstvetiodor -prier to
a II(etretiVlineaeligran.➢riar nwirittlaPtr y,bll.4"
eheloelve ercerertiesh uhl'eri;nay confidently ay,

g no
THE ONLY OIL THAT WILL 611,2 GENBSALSATISFACTION.Wherever It hse been introduced mummers will neeatwitter.. - . -therwitienteny inferior:Olin cold Xerteene, we
eau tht.teatere wretionlar:eierepet Arfelqmark: 'wheneverwhenever anettgiyer,orlgra ro the genantenerby or
the Mole; we !moo AO that a sample may beenbinitted to tutfor 4lnneablL •We offer it to.the treeeektOet,

COMPANY'S boIiPAPP PRIDE,
and all order, addreated tow by nailor otherwise willmeet With eromptattentlOn. z aim Go.,

Sole Agents and manntanturara ofAlcohol, Bontiny_Plaid, and Pine OilyplO-let ` rfo.'lo.lo MASSE/T . Philadelphia.

310.feE LIGHT I
TEE GAB LAMPS FOR THE MILLION, may be

seen at SlO4 riowrg MoriD Street ; $80,0041 worthare no*in, nee. The market street, Green and Goatee,
Ridge road, mudother bone esm are now miing them,
We alter any tilthyRerowne LampeInto Gao barn,* forail 10,000 Agents wanted town teem throoghout theUnited States. The Gas Lamp will light a room twen-
ty set sonarsfor one cent an hour.DR. . GREENE & CO..Na; 9 04 rivivra SECOND Street.abort RAOB

H 0 Y, T'S
HIAWATHA HAIRRESTORATIVE

Is warranted in every instance to
RESTORE GRAY HAIR

TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.
Ithas been applied

IN THOUSANDS OF CARESIntheirincipaleities of New England,and HAS NOTFAILED na single Instance toaccomplish
all that is claimed for it.

NoBair is so Grey or Red but the 'HIAWATHAwill
change it toa beautifuland life-like Brown and Blank.

It le not aninstantaneous dye whioh Crooke,smuts,
and give. a dead black color to thehair, the patient
having to Sabina to

,

soaping, washing, and sponging o
the hairstory time tisapplied;nor le it a preparation
ofaulphur, sugar oflead.&o.; nor ofany ingreilienia de-
leterlone to the hair or akin. lt is an article requiring

Wielf tr i 1.4gincierlThing rifirdewlhataeM 'lf
soapy ordinary article ortthe toilet.

...people who have used his preparation _dealer. it Is
miraculous in Iteelects, and that itwill perform all that
Briton& ti:4o."--Litallos. Pictorial. ,15300038 woisaertui,and we can only say we en-
dorsealLthe proprietor SSTS in regard tott."—llloston
Journal,

We observe, trya notice in Boston paper, thata

rim pailawarded by the Magsaohusetts rileohanica
0 amitable Association. at their late Fair, Roston, tor. Joseph Hoyt, of this city, for hie celebrated • Hia-watha Bair Restorative,' an article which richly merit-
ed this favor. Itwas for Oa superiormono' in this !a-
-im:4ola the'oommittee, alter sulloniptevidence pre-
sented to themselves,awarded to Mr. Ravi ,thid flatter-
ing teetimonial.' —lrrovidence Evening rms.

For sale try the primped Druggists in Philadelphia,
and thronghout the country, JOBlskli HOYT. Pro-
pri ito No. 4 MATHEWSON BtuProvidence, R. I.

145-11 t
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 26, 1861

Nana Sahib.
Nana Sahib, whose atrocities upon unof-

fending and defenceless women and children,
at Lncknow and Cawnpore, have given him a
dreadful notoriety—Nana Sahib, the life and
soul of the great Indian revolt of 1757-8
Nana Sahib, upon whose head was laid the
ransom of a province—Nana Sahib, a brute
an rascal whom every person said, and be-
loved, and hoped was dead, has turned up
again. The fact is as unexpected as it is as-
sured. We may depend upon it that the rub.
flan will not rest satisfied with inactivity. ito
is easy only in uneasiness; ho hot rest
content, even with full, security, of life, in an
inactivity which would leave the hated Eng-
lish unmolested.

The Intelligence cornea froM Calcutta.. Ile
has about four thousand followers, Whom he
has encamped on Thibet, Just beyond the Ne-
paul frontier, Where rung Bahadoor can claim
no supremacy, and dare not make any demon-
stration. Nana has plenty of money, and be-
ing able to support himself and followers with-
out committing any depredatiOns upon the
villages, is not only tolerated, but cherished,
and the inhabitants haire aided him,very effec-
tively until now, in his attempt to conceal the
fact of his existence from the British autho-
rities.

The belief in his death, positively asserted
by the members ofthe Oude Commission, has
long prevailed. Yethero is the scoundrel up
again—it is a new case of ,c Monsieur Tonson
come again." For his desire to shako off, all
subjection to British rule, we do not, cannot
blame Nana Sahib. Our condemnation ofhim
is for his brutal treatment, even to tho death,
of the wives, and sisters,and young families of
the British, who fell into hishands.

How, np to this time did the Nana sohum-
bug and, hoodwihk the British authorities--
even the people of India, many of them his
own former friends and satellitee—into a be-
lief of his death Jung Bahadoor, who is
faithful to the British, firmly believed that the
Nana hidperished. But he is found to be
alive and prosperous, after having circum-
vented a whole people and an entire ma-
gistracy, allot* whomwere more or loss in-
terested in ascertaining the truth.

The Oude Commission atLucknow received
certain evidence at the beginning of last year,
which satisfied them that Nana Sahib, Bala
Rao, and Azi lifooleah had miserablyperished
in the jangles. This evidence, as brought to
Lueknow, by Khan Bahadoor Khan and
others, was extremely circumstantial.

To gratify the curious, we shall here giveit.
When, in November. and December, 1858, a
Britishforce wider Colonel Holditch advanced,
with the perthission of Jung Bahadoor, to-
wards the Nepaulese frontier, that eminent
Minister, foreseeing all the credit which must
result from doing that himselfwhich otherwise
we should have accomplished without him,
suddenly gave evidence that he was going to
support ties Britishin real earnest. The no.
tic° of his intentions was conveyed to the
rebels, then divided,into two bodies, and ac-
knowledging two distinct authorities. Ono of
these, with whom Khan BahadoorKhan, Mum-
moo Khan, and other Mahornedan chieftains
of Oude and Rohliciind Were connected,
acted. up to the dictates of their creed,
and, wearied with a hopeless resistance,
accepted a fate which appeared to them
to bo sooner or later inevitable. The Nana
and his party, on the other hand, resolved
to have one more stroke for life, and possi-
bly, under more favorable auspices, for power.
They moved northwards into the hills, and
marched fifteen days directly onwards with-
out halting. Before doing this, each of the
Olden cut oft the little finger of his right
hand, and caused funeral obsequies to be par-r formed ourit. This was done with the fel-
leit ceremony accorded to a corpse. The
finger web' burnt, the usual signs of mourning
were made, and it appeared to all, not in the
secret, that it was actually the Chief who was
thus disposed of. The rumor of this occur-
rence speedily spread, and was everywhere
believed. How could it bo otherwise, when
some wore able to assert that they were actu-
allypresent at the obsequies 1 Under cover
of this ruse, the Nana and his party moved
into the hills. After marching fifteen days,
they came upon the mountains which separate
Nepaul from Thlbet. They moved beyond
these to a little town called Theowaria, where,
at the time of the escape of the informant,

I August 1860, they were yet encamped. Mean-
while, Nana's death was taken for granted.
His fellow-rebels, and all who had opportunity
of inquiring into the matter, believed that he
had died of fever in the jungles. His former
retainers of Bithoor believed it,and two ofhis
wives, left behind in Hindostan, showed their
faith in therumor by performing that religiousceremony which constitutes them irrevocably
widows. Yet, all this time, the Nana, Bala
Rao his brother, Deoi Bubb, his commander-
in-chief, were alive, and at the head of an
army of some thousands of men, with ele-
phants In abundance, and some thirty field-
pieces.

Lord Canning, the Viceroy of India, is
greatly annoyed at the prospect of another
brush with Nana Sahlb—especially as there is
great discontent in India, on account of the
Income Tax, a new and onerous burthen upon
a race already ground to the dust by heavy
imports. Lord Canning's determination,after
consultation with his Council,was notto make
any active• interference, but to keep a sharp
look-out upon the frontier on which a descent
from Thibot would appear most probable and
feasible. Sir Hugh Nose, well known as'a
sagacious and gallant officer, has been de-
spatched, to Goruckpore, the frontier station
of the British, in the direction of the Nepau-
lese and Thibet hills. There he will be able
to speak with that follower of the Nana'e who
escaped to tell the story of his still being
alive. There, too, he can examine the lo-
cality and ascertain what facilities the country
affords for the invasion of Nana Sahib, should
he be so minded. With four thousand to five
thousand men, thirty pieces of artillery, and
the terrible prestige of his name, Nana Sahib
might be able to make suchostile demonstra-
tions as would again raise an insurrection in
India.

The Calcutta Englishman discredits the
story of the Nana'sboingyet alive,and affirms
that he certainly died, in August,lBsB, on the
hills immediately below Nepaul, after twenty-
seven days' suffering from the jungle fever.
It is afact, however, that Lord Canning bad
sent Sir Hugh Rose to Nepaul, to take mea-
sures against an invasion from Thibet, which
shows his Lordship's conviction that Nana
was alive and likely to be mischievous.

—Mr. Lincoln reeeiv,ed a delegation from the
Legislature of the State of Indiana, empowered to
invite him to pass through their capital oily on his
way to Washington. Ile has previously redelved
such an invitation from the Legislature, of Ohio.
lie will probably accept both., lie holds „that en
invitation coming from the Legislature of a State
in their official capacitycarries with it too groat an
authority tobe disregarded. Although Mr. Lin•
coin has not yet definitely decided upon the time of
his departure, or tho exact route of his progress,
it is thought that the capital cities of Ohio, Indi-
ana, New York, Pennsylvania, and Maryland will
be honored byhis presenao.—Springifeld Correa•
pondent of the Missouri Democrat.

—Hon. 0. 8. Ferry, of Connecticut, has written
to his constituents, detailingthe various attempts

at compromise which have thus far been made,
and the causes of succesaive failure• lie says, in
conclusion, " I have conceded to the vergeofprin-
ciple, and there I must stop. Every concession
hail been answered with the booming of cannon
from Fort Moultrie upon the flag of soy country,
with the marching of hostile formals upon the forts
of the Gulf, and with the planting of hostile bat-
teries upon the banks of the Mississippi. If we
have a Government, It seems to son that the time
bas come to necortain its strength."

—The rank anti office of Captain in the Navy of
South Carolina have been conferred on James 11.
North, late Lieutenant in the U. S. Navy, and
distinguished for efficient services.

PHILADELPfIIA, SATURDAY; JANUARY 26, 1861.
LETTER FROM ,CHARLESTON, RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

aourmennvE quirt—ilmon ABDERSON PRO-
VISIONED BY GOVERNOR PICKENS—GENERAL
SCOTT'S INSTRUCTIONS—POPULAR BELIEF AS
TO MAJOR ANDERSON'S FUTURE COURSE—-
COMING ATTAGE OF FORT SUMPTER—COLONEL
TUTEE'S MISSION TO DELAY FEDERAL ACTION
—TRE REBELS NEARLY READY—BASIS OS' TOE
NEW CONFEDERATION—THE COTTON STATES
ALONE TO RULE—FREE TRADE TO BE ADOPT-
ED, AND NO TARIFF WIIATEVER—CHARLESTON
TRADE AT A DEAD STAND—DEAR FUEL AND
FINE WEATHER--A NEWSPAPER. REPORTER
SENT AWAY TO TILE FIGHT% WITROUT TIO-
LENCE—T/IE VIGILANCE COMMITTEE.

[s➢sole] Correspondence of The Prom]

Congregational Bible, Classes
A gentleman well known in the Church, in

a conversAtion with the writer of this para-
graph, some months ago, presuming that the
latter bad peculiar facilities for hearing'crift-
cally ministers of various denominations, in-
quired, What we believed to be the chief de-
fect in the pulpits of the day? Our reply
was, " Too much preaching, and too little
teaching." Further observation has con-
firmed us in this opinion. The under
shepherds," instead el feeding their flocks by
instructing themin the great principles ofthe
Gospel, and systematically establishing them
in' the faith, devote theniSolves almost exclu-
sively to writing fine sermons and establish-
ing a reputation for eloquence and scholar-
ship, and winding up with astereotyped ef-
fort to "fish babes into the kingdom."
Evangelizing efforts are, of course, not to be
despised, but when fifty-two Sundays in the
year are wholly devoted to preaching twice
that number of sermons upon some little text
of Scripture, which is more frequently a dis-
jointed motto, than the corner-stone of the
discourse, the object of the ministry is palpa-
bly perverted front its true design. ‘, Feedmy lambs" was the thrice-repeated injunc.
tiou to Peter from his Lord. Expository dis-
courses alone are calculated to instruct. Mere
moralizing declamation may excite the feelings
and produce a temporary impression, but
the ,sanctifying power of the truth can only
be applied through the medium of the under.
standing. The formation of congregational
Bible classes, which are becoming snore nu.
merous, is a step in the right direction.
Ministers who have hitupon this method boar
testimony to its double usefulness; it compels
in the teacher a more profound study of his
Bible, while it gives intelligent unity to those
instructed.

OttARLESTON3 S. 0., Jan. 22, 1801.
Matters remain veryquiet here, but there

is a storm gathering, and N4i3 Cannot tell howsoon it may scatter desolation around: It
was reported yesterday, thongh I think with-
out truth, that Major Anderson had returned
the provisions sent him by Governor Pickens.
The fact is, that he is supplied daily by the
State authorities.

There are now some hundreds in this com-
munity Who believe Major Anderson acted
under General Scott's orders in vacating FortMoultrie, and that, as he has been left without
reinforcement, be will, upon the first signal of
attack, spare unnecessary bloodshed, and de-
liver up Fort Sumpter to the State. This
opinion has certainly gained. ground within
the last twenty-four hours, and has been the
means of putting a stop to the reproaches
hithertoheaped uponthe head of the Governor
for his supposed timid and vacillating policy.

The attack upon Fort SumPter will not,
however, bo much longer delayed—not,'l
lieve, one hour after the preparations now go-
ing on are complete. I beard a Sonator,•yos-
torday, say in regard to Col. Haynes mission,
that any man was a fool who ;expected any
good result therefrom ; that the onlyobject to
bb attained by his presence in Washington
was delay; that if, through his presence there,
they could keep the Presidentfrom using co-
ercive measures for afew days longer, they
would have so surrounded Fort Sumpter as to
render its capture an easy task.' From in-
formation upon which you may most certainly
rely, I warn you not to be surprised if at any
moment youreceive telegraphic information
that Fort Sumpter is in the hands of the
rebels.

We have been led to these remarks at this
time by a recent suggestion of Mr. Beecher,
the distinguished pastor of the Plymouth
Church, Brooklyn, who, whatever may be said
against his political diatribes, does say some
things that maybe heeded with profit; we al.
ludo to the following remarks of that gentle-
man, which we find in the Now York Chroni-
cle

It would be a good thing for the interests
of the Border States if they could have occu-
pied my position (hiring the past week. It
would enable them to decide for the Union
and for the Constitution. It would have led
them to seek that redress for 'grievances within
the Union, which they can never got out of It.
It has been my pleasure to hear the principal
politicians discussing the basis upon which the
new confederation is to rest, and I find that
communications on that subject are daily re-
ceived at headquarters here, from each ofthe
Cotton States, and from them alone. Let not
the conservatives of Kentucky, MiSsouri, and
Tennessee presume for ono moment that they
are to have the Privilege of proposing any of
the laws for; the newregime which is to govern
them. "If they behave themselves" they
will bo accepted (as will 'Virginia, Maryland,
and North Carolina) as additions to the new
Confederation; but not till after the Constitu-
tion is framed. I can assure you that an un-
derstanding has been come to by the loaders
of the Secession movement, through all the
Cotton States, that they will rather Cc go it
alone " than deviate one iota from the pro-
gramme laid down. That document is so
framed as to secure the interests of the Cotton
States, and of them alone.

The principle of free trade is to be embo-
died in the Constitution, and so importantand
necessary is it considered to secure the
friendship of European Powers, that neither
the interests ofVirginia or Kentucky will in.
duce them to sanction a tariff, in any shape,
either for the•pnrposes of protection or reve-
nue.

"Last Sunday evening, in announcing theform-
ation of a new Bible olaso in his church, theRev.
H. W. Beecher took. occasion to state his views on
the subjecit of preaching, which, notwithstandinghis contrary practice for fifteen years, he said he
held with strong conviction. Ile thought that there
was too mush preaching, that one sermona Sunday
was enough ; that the remainder of the time couldbe more profitably occupied than in listening to ser-
mons. He thought that if one of the services was
devoted to a familiar exposition of the Bible and
Biblical texts, the advantage to the oburoh would
bo mush greater than under the present praeloo.
Let the whole church be organized into one Bible
slam, to be instructed in a familiar and simpleway by the pastor, say of a Sunday afternoon.
'Mono professing such an excellent creed, Mr.Booster dl.i not propose to change his inconsistent
practise."

Are there not some in the ministry whowill
add to Mr. Beecher's sagacity the indepen-dence of putting his suggestion into practice?
TILE EDITOR Or THE CHRISTIAN CHRONICLE OR-

DAINED TO THE MINISTRY.
Mr. James S. Dickerson, under whose edi-

torship the Christian Chronicle—the organ of
the Baptist Church in this city—has become
ono of our most readable weeklies, was, on
last Tuesday evening, admitted to the ministry
In that denomination. Ata previous meeting
of Baptist clergymen, called with reference to
thin ordination, Mr. Dickerson was the subject
of an entirely satisfactory examination as to
his prerequisites for the step lie was about to
take. The ordination, on Tuesday evening,
was conducted in 1. leventh Baptist Church,
Twelfth street, above Race. The sermon on
the occasion was preached by the Rev. J.
Wheaton Smith, and the prayer of ordination
was offered by the Rev. Mr. Winston. Rev.
J. IL Cuthbert and Rev. Dr. Kennard also
took part in the "laying on ofhands."

The charge to the candidate was given by
the Rev. R. Jeffrey, and the hand offellowship
was extended to Mr. Dickerson by his pastor,
the Rev. J. Hyatt Smith, who, as he cordially
welcomed him, pressed upon him the duty of
bearing the cross if he would win the crown.
Tho Rev. Mr. McKean and the Rev. Dr.
Brantley also took part in the exercises of the
evening, whichwere closed with a benediction,
pronounced by the newly-made minister. We
understand that Mr. Dickerson has received
and accepted a call to the Second Baptist
Church, Wilmington, Delaware. Ile.wfll, ne-
vertheless, •continue his connection wills the
Chronicle, as heretofore.

CArnotio rAtn.—At is Catholic fair just
closed in St. Andrew's Church, New York,
the handsome sum of four thousand dollars
was realized towards deflaying expenses re-
cently incurred in embellishing that edifice.

SERMONS TO CHILDREN.—A course of ser-
mons to children Will bo commenced in Broad-
way Methodist Church,. Camden, tomorrow
Afternoon at half-past three o'clock, the first
of which will be preached by the Rev. Alex-
ander Clark. The second will bo delivered
by that eminent Sunday-school divine, Rev.
Dr. Newton.

A good deal has been said in some of the
Northern journalsof the distress existing in
'Charleston. I certainly think that the people
of Philadelphia who may have charity to be.
stow may find worthy objeets for it at their
own doors. Trade is certainly at a dead
stand, and if the present state of things exists
long, bankruptcy will assuredly terminate the
commercial, if not the political existence of
the city of Charleston. Still, up to this pre.
sent, people have eaten and drank much the
same as usual, and I have not seen one object
of distress upon the streets. Coal appears to
be the only article for which an unusual price
is asked, but although a little wet and dreary
to-day, the wuatber is too mild to render that
article absolutely necessary.

I cannot close without assuring you that
your correspondent is now alone in his glory.
Mr. Dodge, a partner in a mercantile firm on

King street, was yesterday discovered to bo
the long-looked-for reporter of the New York
Tribune. No violence was attempted on his
person. He was notified to quit the city in
two hours, and he accordingly left for the
North. Mr. Dodge was himselfa very promi-
nent member of' the Vigilance Committee.
This fact will show you what the state of so-
ciety is here. VINDEX.

What Should have been Done.
(For The Prem.]

Ma. EDITOR. :—lt was my fortune, good or bad,
to be mixed up in the attempt at Rebellion in Ire-
land, in 1848. At that time Lord John Russell
was Prime Ministei of the-United Kingdom, and
the Earl of Clarendon was Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
land. The first thing done by those Minlstera, on
finding that an Insurrection was threatened, was
to send reinforcements of men, arms, ammunition,
and provisions to all the forte which were likely
to be mailed byus Rebels.

We had intended to make a dash at Ilawlbow-
lino and Spike Island, in the Cove of Cork, (which
mysycophantic countrymen now sail Queen'etown),
but, when we came to count the cost and examine
the cane, it turned out that the government had
quietly reinforced the garrisons in these forte, and
thee ohookmated us. If Russell and Clarendon
bad neglected this precautionary duty, and there-
by given us Rebels a chance of capturing these
forts, which command Cork Harbor, they would
have become liable to bo impeached, for Treason,
by the House of Commons, and tried by the noose
of Lords, as Warren Hastings and Lord Melville
were. Moreover, if, in consequence of this ne-
glect of duty, the Rebels had actually attacked
and captured liarvlbowline and Spike Island,
Lords John Russell and Clarendon would have
been oorivieted of High Treason, and loSt Heir
heads on the block—as surely as I have saved
Mine by flying for safety to this country.

Make the application of these facts to the pre-
sent situation of affairs. Major Anderson, with a
handful ofmen, holds Fort Sumpter, in tho teeth
of an expected attack by Charleston. What has
Mr. Buchanan done? He has done nothtng, and
if Major Anderson be beaten at Fort Sumpter,
Barely it will be bearings Mr. Buchanan, though
acquainted with his critical position for weeks
past, has not strengthened him by the necessary
reinforcomente and supplies. Such "masterly in-
activity" is equivalent to Treason, at times

Had Mr. Buchanan, or people like him, bean at
the head ofBritish affairs in 1848, the Irish Rebel-
lion would have been a success, as Surely as it was
a failure Our antagonism to British rule would
have been left unnoticed, until it would have
taken an army to check what a corporal's guard
could have put down at first. To this hour, the
President has not helped that brave and honest
soldier who still keeps the stare and stripes float-
ing from the flag-staffof Fort Sumpter.

'TILE SUNDAT•SCIIOOL MIES.—Tbe first num-
ber of this interesting weekly, under its new
management, has appeared. In it Professor
J. S. Hart, now its solo editor and proprietor,
makes the following announcement:

" The proprietorship of the Sunday School
Times has been purchased from the American
Sunday bohool Union, and it will henceforth be
oonduoted as a private enterprise. This arrange•
meat, however, implies no clangs in the general
poiioy of the paper, or in the principles upon
which it will ha conducted. The only change con-
templated is, that the editor, bring now released
from all other engagements, and being permitted
to give his entire time and energies to this paper,hopes to be able to make it sull more worthy ofthe oonfidonce and patronage of the Christian pub-lio, which has been thus far so liberally acoorded
to it.

"By our arrangyemont with the society we shall
be furnished, as heretofore, with weekly communi-
cations from the missionary department, and thepaper will be sent by the Society, free of charge,
to all life members who desire it."

ANNIVERSARY or A PASTORAL Am ASSO-
CIATION.—The second anniversary of the
Pastoral Aid Association of St. Paul's
Church, Third street, below Walnut, will be
hold to-morrow (Sunday) evening. Bishop
Potter will preside, and addresses will be
made by the Rev. Benjamin Watson, William
Welsh,Esq., Rev. Dr. Vinton,and Charles E.
Lea, Esq.

Popular Taste in Literature.
This was the subjeot of a learned and interesting

lecture, delivered at Concert Hall on Tuesday
evening, by the Rev. A. Cleveland Coxe, D. D., of
Baltimore

The leoturer appeared upon the platform accom-
panied by some thirty clergymen of theEpiscopal
Church, including several of the most distinguished
of their number in this pity. Dr. Coke is a man of
fine presence, and commanding ability, and his
effort cn Tuesday evening fullysustained hie high
reputation as anorator and a scholar.

Before introducing the lecturer, the Rev. Mr.
Chase, rooter of the Church of St Matthias, in
whose behalf the lecture was given, returned
thanks to the audience for the success of the course
which closed with the present lecture. It was
true that, owing to the depression in financial
affairs, this success had been but partial, and it
was thoroforo possible that another course would
be Inaugurated next season. Ileconcluded by in-
troducing as " the poet laureate of our church,"
Dr Coxe, ofBaltimore.

Tho latter, on approaching the stand, said that
he certainly did not present himself as answering
the description which had just bean assigned him,
and much as he had .sung, the audience would
probably learn before he tree through that he could
deal as largely in prose. Be proposed to speak of
literature. The literature of this country was, at
tho outset, regarded as dofeotive and corrupt
Against this the clergy of our land were called
upon to battle, and ho feared it was too mush for
them. Extracts were read from Cicero and hie
contemporaries, as a kind of stand-point from
which to surrey the field which he proposed to dis-
cuss.

Ax Inzen RE➢GL or '4B

—The statement by telegraph that a battery of
Gen, James' rifled cannon had been shipped to
Alabama, le oontradloted by the General himself,
who says it is wholly untrue. He Worms the
Providence Press that he has deolined tiling all
orders which ho has received from seceding States,
and will refuse to fill any others which may be
forwarded from those quarters.

—The Raleigh (N. C.) Register of Tuesday Is
out in favor of n chain-gang to compel the loafers
and rowdies, who aro numerous in that town, to
work for their support. TheRegister also has an
account of the attempted assassinatios of two of
its hands on Saturday night, as they vere on their
way home from the °Moe. One of them was badly
injured. Theculprit escaped.

—Why is it that none of the State Legislatures,
which resolve against the coercion of seceding
States, resolve against the lawless seizure of the
Government's forte, armories, mon lions, custom
houses, post offices, navy yards, retenne cutters,
and ships of war, by the authority of States out of
the Union and States in the Union?—Prentice.

More literature, it was said, could not save a
country. Its highest developments were in fact
shown to be consistent with the decline of every
thing else. Copious reference was made to the
state of morale, and literature at the commence-
ment of the Christian ore. Whenever literature
divorced itself from pure morals, and a sublime
faith, it was more likely to be base than otherwise.
By taste in literature he meant good morals But
to the question : Does this taste characterize
American literature? Ile wee bound to say that
it did not, The most unfortunate circumstance
connected with American authors was, that in
their endeavors to ignore all denominational roll.
gious views, their writings wore, in the main, ut-
terly irreligious in their tone ; and false taste-
in this particular was fraught with the worst re-
sults. The inflow:me of the major portion of the
hebdomadal literature of theday was pernicious.
It was filled with weakening adjectives, and these
mainly in the superlative degree. Every back-
woods' sohool was now elevated into a Unt VerSteV,
and every dmicing-master was a professor Even the
pulpit was not exempt from this sort of extrava-
gance, abounding, as it did, in false rhetoric, and
not unfrequently false doctrine. A man's wife in this
ego was always his " lady ;" a judge's old coat was
his ermine ;" in parliamentary parlance, every
petty disturbance weea "crisis," and every mea-
sure introduced in Congress demanded a patriotic
allusion to the men who fought and died to achieve
our liberties.

—Captain Alfred Cumming, late Governor of
Utah, a graduate of West Point, and for elatoen
years connected with the United States army, was
elected Lteat.•Colenal of the Augusta (Ga.)Volun-
teer battalion on Saturday. Col Cumming will
immediately resign his oaptainoy in the Federal
army.

—The Prince Imperial of Praise is said to bo
a backward child in the hands of teachers, but
very apt at °stoking ideas when left to himself
His chief amusement consists in toting as conduc-
tor on a miniature railway constrnoted in his own
garden. He conducts his little friendsfrom station
to station with the greatest deliglt.

—Within a little less than three months, Indiana
has had four Governors. GovernorWillard's death
made way for Lieutenant Governor Hammond,
and Governor Lane's resignaticn for Lieutenant
Governor Morton.

The leoturer was glad, however, to discover
signs of n change in our popular taste in
literature The publication ofand the demand for
IVltlman's History of Latin Christianitywee an in-
dioation that thecurrent wee to some extent settlesin a different direction ; eo wee the recent republf-
cationpf the writings of SirPhilip Sydney, and the
inoretHing importation of standard works from

abroad. Bad taste called for bad speakers and bad
writers, and these were abundantly supplied.

Speaking of the literary periods, or erae, In our
own country, therotiolutionary period was said to
have produced several charming writers; but
these, and even the language of the Bible, were
now attempted to be improved upon, of which,
among others, the following ludicrous example was
given: "In whom there is neither variablbnese,
nor shadow of turning," was now'rendered, "with
whom is neither paralax nor tropical obscuration I"
Teo writings of Everett, who had evidently taken
Johnson, Gibbon, and Burke as his models, were
highly commended, and, to same extent, critically
examined by the lecturer. Extraots were read
from one of his orations, delivered in 11124, as then
printed, and contrasted with the same passages as
pruned and simplified by their author an their re•
cent roimbliestion, as illustrating the improve-
ment in style of which the efforts of even the finest
writers are suseeptible Several ridiculous spec'
mans ofredundant writing were read dramatically,
and elicited much Merriment, the grave clergy on
the platform sharing heartily in the general laugh.

Speaking of those who had contributed to mould
popular taste, be said it was strange that among
them no ono was more prominent than Carlyle.
Thelatter had unquestionably done much to vitiate
the style of our writers. He hadfound an imitator
in Emerson in this country, and Emerson (who the
lecturer admitted had some merit in hie way) in
torn had his imitators, unconsciously or otherwise,
the result of which was much detestable rant. The
influenceof Macaulay upon our literature was also
referred to, without overmuch flattery,

The proper means to be employed to improve
popular literary taste was next considered. Ile.
was well aware that a man Might be able to criti-
cise a book, or sn address, without being able to
produce one half so good.: It was, in fact, no
mean attainment to be able to stand before tin mt•
dience, and, with due confideobe and propriety,
deliver an address at all ; nor was it lees difficult
for those who heard accurately to pronounce den--

sure or praise. The etudy of the razuderawas, of
all others, the most effective meansof acquiring a
good literary taste. Wo had manyttoble and wor-
thy English standards since the days ofWyakliffe,
and be held that he who bad a good seleotion of
these bad the wealth of a lifetime. The same
rules that applied to the body word applibable to
the mind—care in the selection of diet. Among
the elastics of books recommended, the poets, from
Chaucer to Tennyson, were hold to be indispenea•
hie. The same was true of numerous moralists
and essayists. But, of all books, biographies were
of the greatest service. By these we were guided
to a nobler independence in thought and action.
Biography had, moreover, this double advan-
tage : the writer of it ought to be a master
of his pan, and the subject of ft ought tobe a mas-
ter of something else. It wan matter of congratu.
lotion, also, that history was becoming attractive
to Americans. Hs hoped to see the day when a
history of England would be written by an Arne..
?loan. No Englishman, ofany party, bad ever yet
been, nor over would be, competent to perform this
work properly, from the fact that the writer, who•
ever he be, could not avoid, to some extent, writing
in the interest of the present; and he, therefore,
believed that the work of writing the true history
of 'England yet remained for one of England's
American descendants to perform—one ofadequate
genius and learning for the task.

The lecturer's aonoluding remarks respecting the
part assigned toliterature in cementing the bonds
of our American Union wore hailed with raptu-
rous applause by the audience, which we have
omitted to ray, was large, and of the most respect-
able character.

THE CRAWFORD HOMICIDE
TRIAL OF TIIOIIA6 I. ARMSTRONG.

FIFTII DAY.-TIIS DEFBNCIC
The defenceoccupied all yesterday's session The

crowd wee not quite so great as• on former days.
Armstrong was 89 calm and self•possoseed as usual,
and it was noticed that this strength of nerve is
a family charaotcristio. Ills mother,father, bro-
thers, and sisters wore all examined, but not one
of them exhibited any emotion, except that of
sadness.

The evidence continued as follows :

John F. Wolf, sworn.-1 reside at No. 906 Third
street; I am the surveyor of the .Fifth district;
that comprises the space from Vine to Oxford
street, and from Sixth street to Frankford road
and the Delaware; I made a survey of the distance
from the Globe Mills, at Germantownroad and St
John street, down St. John to Poplar, up Poplar
to Third, up Third to Germantown road, up Ger-
mantown road to Diamond, and Diamond to
Moocher street; the distances are taken from the
plans deposited in the Survey office; it was made
on the 18th of DeeeMber, 1860; the distance Itook
is from Germantownrdad and St. John street to
Diamond Arise, between Ferry and Hancock
street.; it, is 10,484 feet, or two miles, less a few
feet; it is 60 feet less than two miles; the distance
from that point to Vancouver's stable is 7,412 feet,
or near one mile and a half; it is HS feet less than
a mile and a half; the entire distance is 574 feet
lege than three miles and a half; the grade on
St. John street, from Canalstreetto George, street,
18 three and a half feet to the hundred, or three
times greater than any ordinary grade of streets ;
there Is no ascending grade on Third street be-
tween Poplar and Germantown road ; there is a
descending grade between Poplar and Culvert
street; Nis about three feet to the hundred ; the
next grade Is on Now Market street; the ascend-
ing grade on Now Market street is a little over
two feet to the hundred for four hundred and fif-
teen feet; there is an ascending grade on Third
street, between Culvert, and George streets, whisk
is over ono foot and a half to the hundred.

Orose•examinod.—With the exception of the
Poplar street and Now Market street grade, there
is no other heavy grade.

Re-examination.—The width of St. John street
is 40 feet, and Poplar street 33 feet,

Joseph Brider.—l. reside at Frankford read and
Jefferson street; I keep a furnishing store; know
defendant ; recollect his coming to my store in the
latter part of August : he brought a $2O Kensing-
ton Bank note, and asked if I had any change; ho
had been there before; it was the last Saturday
night in August; I told him I hadn't small change;
ho than went away; he returned again in about
three.or four minutes, and said Mr. Stinson said if
the note was broken is would do; I went up
stairs and got himfour! SO gold pieces; he then
went away; I have known him for four or liveyears ; his obaraoter for peace and quiet is good. 1Mrs. Mary Armstrong sworn.—l am the mother Iof the prisoner; ho was twenty years old on the
10th of this month; I recollect the 21st of Septem-
ber; Thomas seas at home to tea that night; itwas
In the neighborhood ofeta o'clock; he had on light
clothes which he usually wore; they were a mixedgray; the vest and pants were of the same piece;
the coat was different, and a little darker; he did
not remain any length of time after taking tea; did
not go up stairs to change his olothos to my know.
ledge; I did not Bee him go out; he might havegone up ataire without myknowing it; don't think
he was in sufficiently long to have made a change;
heremained a few minutes after supper; he mime
home that night nearten o'clock; I had looked at
the clock a few minutes before; it was in the
middle room; it wanted five minutes often; it was
not more than three minutes after that when he
came in the back way ; when he came in Iobserved
nothing in his appearance or manner out of the
ordinary way; I was in the kitchen when he came
in; he threw off his coat, eat On tho settee, and
took off his boots; wo talked a few words, and
then ho went up stairs to bed; he was dressed
then the same as in the evening; the family had
all gone up stairs but one of his brothers and my-
melt; ho has fonr sisters—three living at home, and
the other the wife of Mr. Stinson; I would know
the Clothes he had on if I saw them; (pants and
vest shown to witness) ; they are the same hehad
on ; the next morning he went to work; he then
wore bleak pante and a woollen jacket; these
clothes wore examined by three police officers;
they were John Lemon, Mr. Schlemm, and the
third I couldn't say whether it was the coroner or
not; they examined all the clothing in the room;
they were there fifteen minutes.

Cross•examined.—llehad several pairs of panta-
loons at that time; ho had four pairs; one was of
nankeen, one of linen, the gray pair, and the pair
he hod on; the pair be had on at the station-house
he has on now ; he had three vests, the gray one,
a maroon-colored vest, and a black cloth one; he
has one brother about the same size; he had a
couple of pairs ofpants; a pair of black and white
plaid and a lightcloth pair; he had not a pair like
the gray one; had no vnst like the gray one; these
clothes are the ones hobed on on Friday; he had
the same on on Saturday, when he dressed, after
quitting work; did not work in these clothes on
Friday ; the clothes he worked in are at home ;
have seen them frequently; hie working vest was
a black one; he wore a woollen jacket; he went
up stairs before I did that night; I did not go up
right after him ; I could not say the time I went
to bed ; it might have been half an hour or more
after; we had no conversation about where he had
been.

Re-examined —lle bad five pairs of pantaloons,
with his working pair.

To a juror.—.lle said nothing to me about going
out riding that evening.

To another juror.—The same coat he wore on
that night ho had on at the station-house, and it
was examined by the officers.

Jackson Armstrong affirmed.—l am the father
of the prisoner; did not see my son on Friday
after breakfast—not until Saturday, at dinner-
time; he takes dinner between twelve and one
o'clock ; E get home very irregularly to my meals ;
wont to bed at nine o'clock, and get up about six
o'clock the next morning ; I took my breakfast
before the others; I remained at the feed-store on
Saturday until noon ; Thomashad justgot through
dinner as I came in ; he paid no board, but gave
money tohie mother.

George Armstrong sworn —I am the brother of
the prisoner ; am working for Mr.Stinson, and wee
also working for him on the 21st of September; on
that Friday I saw Thomas at dinner between 19
and 1 o'clock; I live at home; 1 got done first and
lefthim in the house; we went home together; be
hada pair of blank pants and a knit jacket; did
not change his clothes before I left; I next saw
him the next morning at breakfast; I heard him
on Friday night about 10 o'clock, down stairs;
was upstairs going to bed ; I had been up-stairs
about ten minutes when he came up ; when I went
home I looked at a clock at Reward and Master
streets, and found it fifteen minutes of ten; that is
about a half a square from home ; I did not sleep
in the same room with him ; he slept in the
front third-story room, and I slept in the back
room ; I heard him talking on the landing to his
sisters, and he went to his room a few minutes af-
ter ten; I hoard the clock at Fifth and Girard
avenue strike ton after I got in the room ; the
cloak had struck ten before he came in the alley
it couldn't have been mere than a minute orso ; he
came dowmetairs next morningabout Rix o'clock;
my fatherbad gone ; hebad on his working clothes
then; we wont to the factory together that morn-
ing and ousue home to dinner; we returned to the
factory, and, I think, Igot home first in the even•
leg; we quit on Saturday about four o'clock; hieworking clothes were taken to the station-house;
ho had them on when arrested ; I took the gray
suit to the statiombause the morning after his ar-
rest ; his working snit waskept a couple of days ;
he,ivas arrested twioo ; thefirst time he was brought

TWO CENTS.
to the Central Station ; he had on the gray snit
then, to thebest ofmyrooolleotion ; he was arrest-
ed first on Tuesday evening succeeding the 21st;
he was next arrested that on Wednesday, at dinner
time, at the hours; the morning of his arrest he
was working; I did not see who arrested him;
knew nothing of his arrest until that evening;
hia character for peace and quiet was good;
I reroolloet the arrest of James Hollingsworth
and John, Shindel ; I saw them at the station-
house, under arrest; they were there at the same
time my brother was; Thomas was kept there
eight days; Hollingsworth and Sblndel were dis-
charged ; Robert Furlough, Iheard, was also ar-
rested on this @barge.Mrs, Armstrong recalled —I recollect of Thomas
giving me on the last Saturday of August, three
$5 gold pieces, and one gold dollar ; he said he
wanted $5 to get a pair of boots, andl gave it him.

Robert Samson recalled.—ln the weak of the
murder Armstrong was notat work on Monday or
Friday afternoons; he was at work the other after-
noons during that week ; I sent him on-the last
Saturday is August to get changefor a $2O note on
the Kensington bank; he OMB in and said becouldn't get small change; he went bank andbrought me bank four $5 gold pieties; his abstracter
for peace and quiet is good.

Mies Letitia Armstrong sworn.—l am a sister of
the prisoner; I am Older than My brother; I metThomas at the dinner table on Fridays the net ;I sawhim attea that evening, and the next morn-
ing ; beard him that night, come in ; I,was in myroom and he was Outon the landibg; it wee about.
10 o'clock; he Spoke to niti; on Saturday morning,
after he bad left to go towork, I went to his room
about P o'clock, and made his bed; I took,oharge
of his linen; his clothes hung in the closet; I saw
nothing unusual about them ; he changed his shirt
on Saturday morning; I saw the one be hiltinn
Friday evening, lying in the oloset, onSaturday'I am able to recognize it from theftiet -thatrneVar
liked It. and the bosom was different from hie
others; saw nothinmunnsnallnitsappearance; Of-
ficers Schlemm,Lamm', and Wbitotaft came to our
hotiso and examined his clothing, smiconsiderablethat did not belong to them; I took them up in the
room ; couldn't say what kind of a cap Thomas
had on when he came home to tea onFriday eve-
ninC4o. eamxamined.—He eat dinneron Friday, be-
tween twelve and one o'clock, when ho lift home
to go to Mrs. Noble's ; it was about one or a
quarter after.

Miss Mary Armstrong., another of the !sisters,
corroborated the statement in regard to thehours;the prisoner left the house at ono o'clock, stating
he was going to West Philadelphia to see Mrs.
Noble

Robert J. Armstrong, a brother, also corrobo-
rated thehours the prisoner Bras at home, and also
the clothing he wore.

AFTERNOON SEO 8102 f
Mrs. Stinson (the sister of the prisoner) affirmed.

—Corroborated the statement In 'regard to the
dress, except on the Saturdayfollowing the mur•
der he had on a " popper and salt" Kossuth cap.

Mrs. Mary Metre testified that she AMa washer-
woman ; bad washed for the Armstrong family forabout a year ; did it every two weeks ; reeollected
washing for them the week after the murder ;
went to the house on Tuesday; could not tell the
clothes of the prisoner from the rest of the family;
washed shirts that day; did not observe blood on
any of thorn ; did not hear of bir Crawford's
death until I went to the house to Wash.

Samuel McClelland testified that he saw the
prisoner on Friday evening, the 21st ofSeptember;
it was not quite .1.4 o'clock ; did net hear the clock
strike ; witness passed the prisoner and exchanged
salutations.

Cross-examined.—lt was near Vaneoiver'e sta-
ble; when Imet the prisoner he was going to-
wards his home.

Mr. Bull proposed to hand the pistol to the jury,
together with a number of marbles which would
fit the barrel.

Mr. Manninsisted upon having the witness who
produced them, so that their history could be
shown.

Samuel McClelland recalled.— I obtained the
marbles; I bought them, some at Doll's. Sixthabove Market, some in Sewed near Poplar, and
some at Germantownroad and St. John street..

Jacob Brown sworn.—l bought some small mar-
Wes; I bought them at Battersaoh's, Fifth and
Market, and he has a thousand more if you want
them ; I have been in the business myself.

John N. Bauersaoh sworn.—l sell marbles; they
aro made in Germany; I never sell these -email
ones to boys, as they don't use them ; therewere
gentlemen at the store; I thought they were offi-
cers of the court; these small marbles are used far
a particular purpose, such as being placed at the
mouths of bottles toregulate the flow of liquor ; we
look upon them as refuse ; never sell them to our
customers; they won't take them.

The absence of RobertFurlong was nextproven.
The following witnesses were examined to prove

general character of prisoner for peace and quiet :

James 11. Mcßride, Mrs. Hutchinson, Edmund
Brewer, Rev. G. Co; Rev. A. G. McAuley, Robt.
Sparred, James Worrell, Aid. Cloud, Aid. Devlin,
Nathan Levering, Jas. Hogg, 5n0...11. Adams, 0.
B. P. O'Neil, Wm. Bickerstaff, John,Blokerstalt
Alex. McCleary, James King, E C. Gwin, Thomas
It Brokensha, JohnBoggs, William Boyd Jacob
Brown, John Alburger, Charles%Sharpless, John
Dickey, William Wagner, James Cherry;William
MoFarren, Eli ,Sireavy, Geo. liyle, Gee. Chesnut,
Jas. Dunlap, Jae Taylor, John Crawford. David
Dickson, Henry Cinnamon, Alex. Long. Abr..ll-
-John Green, Jos. ilemple, Sami. Bingham,
Wm. Johnson.

Ali the above 'witnesses gave the prisoner a good
character for peace and quiet.

It was in evidence that the prisonor,was a Mem-
ber of the First Presbyterian Church,Kensington.

=TEM
Robert ,Crawford sworn.—l was at my father's

faotory the day before the murder; , I-met Aim
Thompson coming around to the shop; took bor to
the door, and left her, and then I went home.

Croos•examined.—WhenI took the liquor there
I gave it to Hamilton Wright, and then went into
another room.

Thomas Crawford testified that he did not read.
lea of any woman ooming in with a bonnet and
shawl, and basket.

Sergeant Wyon, sworn.—(Counsel for prisoner
filed bill of exception to the testimony of this wit-
nose ]—These are the boots [boots shown] that were
on Crawford; they are justas they were taken off.

Cross-examined.—l assisted in taking them off
about an hour after I took him tothe station-house ;
Crawford was lying on a settee, near the western
and of the building; I gave them to theLieute-
nant; there were no marks removed from them; I
brought those boots down on Tuesday last; there
are two particular marks onthese boots by which I
can recognise them.

The Commonwealthclosed than. The argument
will commence this morning.

ChineseLabor for the Algertan..Cotton
Fields.

A letter from Paris, dated December 31, put-
porta to describe the views of the ffronoh Govern-
ment as to the results to be obtained from the
clause of the treaty with China legalizing the ex-
portation of labor, ‘, This hai been done, no
doubt," says the writer," in reference to obtain-
ing a supply of. labor for the cotton lands in Alge-
ria. The great immorality of the Chinese adults
heretofore imported has caned the subjeot to re•
calve a careful and. earnest 'attention, and a plan
has been proposed to import boys and girls brought
out under the care of priests and sisters of charity,
who, on readying them in China, will cleanse and
clothe them, and begin immediately a religious and
secular education. On arrival in Algeria and
being distributed among the planters, they will re-
tain their teachers, and be ready to plait the cot-
ton bolls as they ripen. The onitivation of the
land Is to be effeoted by steam ploughs and horse-
hoes, as in thls way an enormousarea can be kept
under culture at a small expense. The yield of
cotton (as in the United Stotts) .being limited only
by the number of pokers, cotton may be thus
grownat half the coat of the American, owing to
the difference in the valise of land and slaves, In
the year 1855 five bales of cotton were brought to
Paris from Algeria, of the beat quality, but the
want of an organized system of labor, similar to
the slave system of the States, caused the culture
to be abandoned for a time:

The great improvements in agricultural machi-
nery have removed this difficulty in part, and the
importation of coolie children will supply all that
isrequired to insure success tat the present time.
The children are to be apprenticed 'for twenty
years, and to he always under supervision- When'
the picking season Is finished they, are to, be em-
ployed in raising their own food, and in weaving
and making their clothing. At the end of their
apprenticeship they can marryand become citi-
zens, with an allotment of land, or return to China,
as they please. Guolly briefly,is the scheme which
will no doubt he adopted by England, and carried
out in British Guiana, and the other cotton lands
in her extended colonies. That there is not a
scarcity of cotton lands in the world the applica-
tion of the steam plough with the coolie emigration
will Boon prove. Within five years France and
England will raise at least half the cotton they
use; prompted not only by the independence that
title supply will give them, they will be,urged on
to work by the great missionary enterprise which
it will inaugurate The organized labor of the
railroad system has rendered familiar the carrying
out of great land operations with facility and ra•
pldity, and four hundred children to a single ebip
will soon people the plantations when ready to re-
ceive them.- - • -

The writer quotes the following extract from the
Moniteur as Justifying the solicitude of the Go.
vernment to engraftthe cultivation ofcotton upon
the French soil : " Cotton upon which the quanta.
ties that paid duty were, in 1858, 715,000 metrical
quintals (2214 les. each), and in 1859, 739,000, at-
tained, in 1860, the enormous figure of 1,160,000
quintals. Even when deduotlon is made of the
quantities sent abroad, there remain 1,083,070
quintals—that is to any, 344,000 more than the
quantity consumed in the corresponding period of
1859."

—Another new projeot among Northern and
Border State men ie that of a Congress of three
commissioners from each State, to assemble at
Washington, in February, to devise a basis Of set-
tlement of all questions of donbtfal construction
respecting the rights of different sections. This to
be submitted to the people for ratification or rejec-
tion in the several States.

—The citizens of North Alabama rofaso to Sub-
mit to the ordinance of secession, and Mr.Yanaey
says that South Alabama will compel them. Alt !
is there to be coercion to the ease? Will not the
whole of the fiery ohivalry of the surrounding
States rush to the rescue of North Alabama from
the fury of the tverezonists?—Louisville Tour'1.

—Caroline Bishop, a romantic and highly sus-
ceptible young lay, living in Richmond, VA , WAS
disappointed in an affair of the heart, and a few
days dna° made a desperate attempt to pit an end
to her troubles bytaking a dose of laudanum. A
physician was speedily summoned, and succeeded
in restoring her to her normal physical condition.

—Onahares, the best "Spada," and, in 001186

pence, the most popular man in Spain, had his
right atm dislaaated, and El. Tato, the next.hest
champion of the ring, was wounded and disabled
for a fortnight at a late bull fight.
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Weekly Review, of the Philadelphsa
Markets.

Pnzw.r)aLrma, Jan. 25, 1861
There,is little or no change noticeablein the

Produce markets since oar last review, and bad-
ness generally continues dull. Quereitron Bask
somes forward slowly, and is held firmly. tin
Byeadstaffs there is more disposition to sell. Illeur,
Bye flour, Corn Meal, and Wheat are dull at pre-
vious prices. Coal Jsvery inactive. . Coffeeisheld
with more firmness, and vary inactive. Sugar
closed with a better feeling. No change in Hemp,
Bides, or Holm, The Iron market is almost at a
stand. Lumber moves off, . Naval Stores
are quiet . Oils, the only thing to notice is some
speculative demand for Linseed. Provisions are
in betterdeinand. Cioverseed is better. Wool is
quiet, and being held for higher prices. 'Whisky
Is rather lower. The Dry Goods trade open*
slowly, and as yet there as very little movement in
the market, and no materiel change in any of •the
leading articles of Cotton,or Woollen mannfeetere..

TheBreadstuff& market has been inactive, and
prices about the same as last week,- with sales of
7,000 bbleillour at $5:37315.62 ,Pf0r Superfine, the
latter for better • brands ; $.5•75a0• for extra tendgta6 24 for, family,. as in_ quality, including
3,000 bbli of the latter on-terms kept private,-
closingdull under the hie ,fatorable tenor ofthe
foreign news. and s6.soa7.perputfor fanny brands;
the r‘celits and stoetes.are fear • for theseason; and'
impetrate uotnearativaly ..searce."llye Flour is
eetiing at$a 871441holders Sonora/ 19 ask the/at-
ter rate; „Corn Meal ismulct. with -sales of 1,200
bald' Petinailtanfit Mearat 13 per bbl. Brandy-Winiviiheldet $3.37} per hhi.

Wilmar baa been in fair demand. with sales of
28,000 bushels common and prime Western, Penn-
sylvania, and Southern red' at 1.30a1 35a ; white
at from 140a1 50e, the latter for ohntee Southern;
Rye is in fair demand 'l~Pennsylvama and-New,
York sells at 750. Oorite' in fair demand,- with
sales of 15,000 bushels at 63:015s for new yellow';
and • 70a72e for old do. Oats are dull ;10 000
bushels sold, at 34a35a for Pennsylvania, and 330 e
340 for `Delaware.- Some New York Barley sold at
750. Barley Malt ranges from 85-to 950, and Mill
iced at sloa2l parlors • •

The following is the iespeatien ofFlour and
Meal for the week-ending Januar'', 24,-1851:_

Rolf liorrele ofen ye
Rarrele of separate.— —._,.——.19300do. fine

do. 346
do. Rye.... 433

• do.: .......

• Total.— —MANPROYlElol4B.—"ltiote io a tom -setting on One
market; sales of xtniss Pork at slBalB 50 per bbl,
oath and on:Gras. Beef is steady at $19314 for
city mesa; a sales,pf Western Beef Hams wasmade at $l4 par tierce: Bacon is selling in lots at
11a130" for' Rams, 1010 for Sides. and 81a for
Shoulders. Green Meats are .held higher, with
sales at 93910 for ,Ilares, 913910 for Sides, and lie
710 for Shoulders, dash and time. Tierce Lard
is moving off at 101010,andkegs at Iliallle per
lb, cash and on time Butter continues dull at133140 for lOU, and 9atho for peeked. Cheese is
worth 103110 per lb,

bisraLs.—Tbere is rather more inquiry for Pig
Iron, for spring- delivery, but generally at figures
below the views of holders; we continue tO,quota
No. 1 Anthracite at $22, and Nos. 2 and 3 at$2l
and $l9 per ton, on time; Scotch Pig, no sales
have been reported for some• time past; Charcoal
Blooms are held at $6O, without sales; Bier nod
Boiler Iron move off- slowlyat previewi (imitations.
Lead continuer dull, none of the recent arrivals
having yetbeen disposed of. Copper—Theresa no
demand for Sheathing or Yellow Metal; we quotethe former at 200,and 'the latter at 190 per lON on
time. -

BARK —lbero is very little Queroitron liore,-and
it is steady at $25 per ton, at which figuresit is in
demand and iooree.

IlEsevrex.—Tlaere to very little offering; salad
of good yellow at 293310 each.

CANDLEB —There is some inquiry for city-made
adamantine at 174a18c, 4 and 0 months; sperm me
dull at 353563 ; tallow candles sell slowly atllaL2oper lb.

Coat —The market is inactive; there are a- few
orders here from the South, but shipmestemgeite.
rally refuie freightsfor that quarter, andthere_ islittle or none going forward There Is a Andy
bome-oons.umptlve demand at $4 25a4 30 per ton,
for broken, egg, and stove.

COFFES —An arrival of 5,000 bags Rio has all
been disposed of at from 111 to 13.10-4 months—-
for low grade to good and prime finality; 400 bags
Lagnayra at 13g al4o ; and a lot of Javaat 170, on
time ;,the market is dem and the demand fair.

007.7nN hag been very quiet, but with continued
light reireipts,-and a reduced stock, holders -gems.
rally are not disposed to,aocept lower prices; sale";
of 750 bales are reported, alai uplande, at 1.241330, cash, for middling to good middhrrs, and
middling fair quality, and Gulfs at 141a1410, on
time. . . -

The following le .the movement sines the let of
September last, as compared with the parlous
three years: . .

tea. 1860. 1859. 1868.R anointsatorta.--...1,988.01.0 2.61000 2,100,0001490,000Export to ti't Britain.. 929,0001,043,000 660.000 437,000Export to Prams 224 °co 218,000 279,000 MEMOExport to other F. la000 131,000 378.003 107,000Total ex po r 1,452,0001,107,002. 700.000Stook on hand.,.. 040,0001,043,000 E'0,003 877 ,009Of which, during the past Week, included is theaboie
liseeipts at pOrts 363,0(1) 168.000 IMMO 69,000Export to GA irritant,. 121.DX1 clucti 400:0 64,000
Export to France...... 16,000 24,000 12,000 /5,060Export to other F. .0... 17.000 11.000 - 14.(*) 9 000Totalexporte.--,--... 1E4,000 101,0t* 67.60 D 715,000Itostipts— Deoteasts at Me ports,compared with last year, 622,000 betas. Exports-.—.Decrease to Greet Britain, 114,000 bales; decrease
to France, 54.000 ; increase to other foreignports,
11,000.• Total decrease in exports, 157,000 bales.

Davos ,tllO Drs —There is very little doing;
the only Bales reported are some soda ash, at 2}a
24a, 6 months; Opium is held with increased. firm-ness; Dyestuffs, generally, are dull, and without
sales, except a lot of fustio,at a price kept secret.
Indigo, prices are steady, and there is very little
doing.

than.—Tbare isbut little demand for Mackerel,
and but few coming forward ; sales of large le at
sl6alti.so; medium do at $l4 50a15; large 2a at
$12a12 25 ; medium do$9, and $9 25, and $45 for
large, medium, and small 3s. Codfish continue to
range from $3 to $3 25 the 103 lbs. Pickled Ear-
ring sell slowly at $2.75x450, the 'attar for La-
brador. No change .111 Shad, Salmon, or White
Fish.

Faurr.—ln foreign the transactions bare been
confined to job lots of Raisins at $1 90a2 par box
for bumph, and $2 121ia2 25 for layers ; half andquarter boxes in proportion ; Citron and Currants
are dull. Green Apples are- getting mares, and
range from $1 b 0 to 380 per bbl. Dried Apples
are dull, and sell at 21a3/9; and dried reaches at
sablo for unpared quarters and halres, -and Sal2o
for pared. Cranberries are held at s6al2 per bbl.

FRsl6ll.lB.—Among the engagements to 'Liver-
pool, we notice some Flour at Os 9d per bbl. Cotton
at 7-10d. Rags at lid per lb, and Clorerseed at
42s 6d per ton. Abark was chartered for Glasgow
at a prime not made pubis. To Ban Francitme the
rate via New York is 35a360. Small vessels suita-
ble for the West Indies are seams. To the South
there is verylittle going, and the rates are nomi-
nal. To Boston, tbo packets are getting 250 for
Flour, and Patio for Grain. In Coal Freights very
little doing.

Faarnana.—The stocks are light, with nice of
common and good Western at 43a450 per lb.

GINSENG.—Nothing doing in either crude or
clarified.

GUANO, as naval at this season, is very dull.
.11EMP.—There is noAmerican in drathands, and

no &the have been reported.
Bthas are rather more inquired after, and 2,500

Carraoassold last week at 19/o, on time:
Hops are very quiet, and the demand ia confined

to small lots ofnew, at 283320; old Hops are not
inquired fur.

Ltritnsn —Trade continues very quiet,but prices
have undergone no change. A cargo of yellow sap
Boards at $1.4 per M feet. We quote Susquehanna
at s4al6. Laths sell at $ 1.155/ $O, as In qualityand quantity.

Men/MM.—The market Is nnohanged, there
being but little inquiry. Sales of Cuba at 200,
and New Orleans at 36a370, 4 months.

NATAL BTOng3.—lnRosin, Tar, And Riteb, the
Bales were unimportant; the stock of the former Is
large. Spirits of Turpentine is held very firmly,
and bat little here in first hands; small Sales at 38
a4oo cash.

Orns —ln Fish Oils the Bales are confined to
store lota. Linseed Oil continues firm; small sales
at 514535, but the crashers are unwitting to con•
tract for largo lots at these figures Red Oil is
scarce Lard Oil is held with rather more firm•
noes ; sales of 'Winter at 93a9.55, generally held at
the latter rate.

,Imports of Sperm and Whale Oiland Whalebone
into the United States for the work ending January
21, 1861 -

Bbls. SP. Bblo. Wh. Bone.
Total for the week._
Previoual."--—• •- •

From Jan.l to date.
Same time last year.

2,444 2 890 6,500
600

Porevoas are wane; the last cargo of Nova
Scotia sold at 700 ; if here they would command a
higher figure. Ideroers at 04800 por bush.

PLA.STEP. —The last sale of Soft was at $2 76
perlon.

Bros.—The stook is very light and prima firm ;sales in lots at 32,340, four months.
SALT.--Somo 4,000 saoks of Liverpool uroundand Fine, anda cargo ofBonaire have arrived.
Blames —The receipts of Cloversecd have fallen

off, and it is in steady demand at an advance on
last week's rates; sales of 2 500 bushels common
and strietly prime at $175a5.25 per bushel 500
bushels Timothy sold at $2.2552 50. Flaxseed is
held. at $1.45per bushel.

SPlRlTg.—Brandy and Gin remain inactive, and
prices about the same. N. B. Bum sells slowlyat
339340. Whisky is dull and lower; Ohio bbis. at
1818.190 ; Penna. at 18111810 ; bhds. at 18o; and
drudge 1710, closing at our lowest figures.

Spam:B —The market is steady, but not much
doing; sales of 300 Wis., including Cuba at $0.25a6,75, and New Orleans at s6a7, 4 mos , chieflyat
the latter.

TALLOW IS unchanged; sales of city-rendered
at 9.1a91e, and country at SI pet lb.

TEAS.—Prioes remain without change, but there
is vary little doing.

TODACCO.—Tho sales of both Leaf and Manufac-
tured have been limited at Met week's quotations.

WooL.—The market has been Inlet, the demaxdnoted last week having fallen off, and prices aresomewhat unsettled, although holders generally arefirmer in their views.

—Judge Ebenezer Griffin died at his residenoe
in Livingston Park, near Rochester, on January
23. He was born in Cherry Valley, Otsego county,
on the 213th of July, lin, graduated at Union Col-
lege, was admitted to the bar in 1811, married in
1812, removed to Hoohester in -1825, and in 1845
was elected City Recorder. His social worth and
energy of character will cause him to be long re-
gretted by a large circle offriends.

—The register of the St. Nicholas Hotel contains
the followingentry: IL T. Sackett, Repabliciof
Texas."—N. Y Commercial.


